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Cage Crew Is No Work!

Basketball aside, with something

Bridges Perjury
Trial Recessed

San Francisco, Jan. 19 U.R)

The perjury-conspirac- y trial of
CIO longshore leader Harry
Bridges and two other union of-
ficials was recessed until Mon-

day to allow the defense time to
organize its case.

Federal Judge George B.
Harris granted the recess yes-
terday on the request of Chief
Defense Counsel Vincent Halli-na-

Hallinan admitted that the
udden end of the government's

case had caught the defense off
balance. He said that unless the
delay was granted he would not
be able to call his witnesses in
orderly fashion.

Hallinan said that the three
defendants would all take the
stand during the defense's case.

Bridges, Henry Schmidt and
J. R. Robertson, all officials of
the CIO International Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
union, are charged with false-
ly testifying at Bridge's 1945
naturalization hearing that the
labor leader had never been a
communist.
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that the total O & C program
called for the construction of
approximately 400 miles of tim
ber access roads to tap an es-

timated eight billion feet of old
growth O & C timber which is
currently inaccessible. It is es
timatcd that roads to be built
or started with the 1951 funds
will, open up O & C timber
worth nearly 20 million dollars
at present stumpage prices.

Sheridan Bank Grows
Sheridan The U. S. National

bank again leads the state in
total year-en-d deposits. Total
deposits for the Sheridan branch
for 1949 were $2,812,505.21. ac

cording to B. C. Swails, man-

ager. Twenty years ago, in
1929, deposits were $307,301.54
at the end of the year.

HAMBURGER

SAUSAGE

like this teaching the readin',
writin' and arithmetic, the old
little red school house might
have turned out something be
sides wacky sportswriters.

In between the halves of their
some 40 odd games the cover
girls put on a show that has Min- -

sky's and Larry MacPhail's pre- -

game model shows backed right
off the boards.

Take Miss Erickson, a past-tim- e

which, I assure you,
comes under the distinct head-

ing of pleasure. She twirls
the baton, tap dances while
skipping rope, pitches base-
balls and puts and dropkicks
a football over the backboard

with or without shoes.
Can they play basketball? Last

year they beat the Georgia Tech
football team by three points.
Just in case anybody cares!

Funds Requested for

Access Road Work
President Truman has re

quested congress to provide
lunas (or a substantial access
road construction program, for
reforestation and stand lm
provement and for an expanded
forest management program on
the O & C lands in western
Oregon administered by the
Bureau of Land Management, it
was announced this week by
Daniel L. Goldy, regional ad
ministrator.

Goldy stated that the Presi
dent's budget calls for an ap
propriation of a million dollars
for new road construction
the fiscal year 1951. He stated
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Choice Cuts From

Eastern Ore. Hereford

59ib.

By OSCAE FRALEY
Unlted PreM Sporu Writer)

New York, Jan. 19 (U.PJ

Wotta racket!
Fearless Fraley covered the

cover girls today, and got paid
for it, too!

Ordinarily sports Is a market
where the movement is on
muscles, the bigger the better,
with the premium on perspir-
ation. Sound effects are sup-

plied usually in grunts and
groans, whether the characters
involved are busting a ball or

just getting busted.
But not the cover girls, a bas

ketball team which perspires
Chanel number five and draws
involuntary cheers of "oohs"
and "aaaahs." These kids can
not only plop the ball through
the basket but they look sharp
doing it, and it's the skill, not
the smiles, which bedazzle the
opposition.

There is, for instance, Dionae
Audrey Erickson, a slick chick
who models women's pretties,
bowls an average of 160, and
displays a toothpaste smile
and a classy chassis. She
bounces around the American
girls baseball conference like
a hopped-u- p Ty Cobb, yet was
picked by a national maga-
zine as the girl
and generally makes the

average man feel
like a muscle-boun- d Methuse-
lah.

Siding here on this quintet
where beauty outweights the
beast but science is as necessary
as pigs in a sausage factory are
four armsful of pulchritude who
can pitch as well as they can
Dose.

You have to get Detier man
B plus in the beauty department
to even get a tryout with this
club. Dot Whalen, a brunette
honey who hails from Spring
field, 111., and now lives in Chi-

cago, qualified easily in the
classical section but she also
ranks as one of the world's
greatest women cage perform-
ers.

"Teeny" Pctras is another of
the classic converts who in the
good old summertime slide
around the girls' baseball dia-
monds of the midwest. "Teeny"
is modestly advertised as the
"world's greatest defensive

That may be a slight-
ly exaggerated statement. But
old Fearless will say one thing
for the little one. She's a lot
prettier . than Slats Marlon,
Pee-We- e Reese or Phil Riz-zu- to

and their batting aver-
ages aren't so hot either.

The center of this curvaceous
crew is Ellie Mulen, a six foot
school teacher from New York.
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Safety Group

Meets Jan. 20
Initial meeting of the gover-

nor's industrial safety advisory
committee will be held on Janu-

ary 20, starting at 9:30 a.m. in
the Gold room of the Hotel
Portland, Portland.

Purpose of the meeting is to
acquaint the members with the
nature and extent of their new
field and to perfect an organ
ization to spearhead a campaign
to eliminate accidents in Indus-
try.

All members of the commit-
tee are expected to attend. They
are: Prof. William Engesser,
Corvallis; Elmer McClure,

Mrs. R. H. Walter, Gust
Anderson, Ray Carr, E. H. Cros-
by, Manley Wilson and Otto
R. Hartwig, all of Portland;
W. E. Kimsey, commissioner of
labor, and R. M. Evenden, di-

rector, accident prevention divi-
sion, both of Salem.

Paul E. Gurske, chairman of
the state industrial accident
commission and chair-
man of the committee, will pre-
side. T. Morris Dunne, chair-
man, state unemployment com-
pensation commission, and L. O.
Arens, commissioner of the un-

employment and industrial ac-

cident commissions, will par-
ticipate.

Band Program Deferred

Amity The mass band clinic
and contest scheduled for Sat-

urday has been cancelled due to
bad driving conditions. The ev
ent will be rescheduled at a la-t- er

date.

BEEF ROAST

Choice Cuts From

Eastern Ore. Hereford

45cib.

LB.
39c

this 39c
save. lb.

Phone

25cWashing Powder

Flakes con 19c

2 25'

Before and After Here's proof it takes Imagination to be
a dance director. The group in top photo looks like any group
of dancing girls in practice togs but not to Lester Horton,
He picked them as harem dancing girls for "Bagdad,"
l-International Technicolor film, put his imagination to
work, and lower picture shows how they look on the
screen. Same girls different costumes. They appear in "Bag-
dad" with Maureen O'Hara, Paul Christian and Vincent Price,
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Hormel't Finest
Cure. Full SlicesSLICED BACON

LITTLE PIGS COTTAGE PORK CHOPS
ii A iiCIIMIVWWe Make Our Own From the Finest

FRESH DAILY! 1".'. Grain Fed Porker.

39c b. 45c ib. 59c lb.

FFA and 4-- H to

Compete Again
Future Farmers of America

and club boys and girls
from all parts of the west ex-

hibiting at the 1950 Grand Na-

tional Junior Livestock Exposi-
tion In San Francisco April
will compete for the third con-

secutive year for $8,000 in
sweepstakes scholarships posted
by Standard Oil Company of
California.

The awards were announced
by Porter Sesnon, chairman,
who said that several more schol-
arships in varying amounts are
to be posted soon by other or-

ganizations.
The Junior Grand National

will be held at the San Francis-

co-San Mateo Cow Palace and
is expected to attract more than
1,500 FFA and club mem-
bers.

The scholarships will be allo-
cated in the same manner as at
the 1948 and 1949 expositions:

Future Farmers of America
One $2,000 four-ye- scholar
ship and two $1,000 scholarships.

Clubs One $2,000. four-ye-

scholarship and two $1,-00-0

scholarships. At least one
of the awards must go to a
girl contestant.

Rules provide that contestants
must be either seniors in high
school, or not have graduated
earlier than 1949. Recipients
must enroll at any recognized
college or university they may
choose for the fall semester of
1950.

Only one application will be
accepted from each Future
Farmer chapter or H club.
FFA applications must be signed
by the applicant's high school
principal and agricultural in-

structor; applications by the
principal and county agent or
local club leader.

To be fully qualified, an ap-

plicant should be in the upper
40 per cent of his entire class
not just in agriculture; should
be an individual who would
benefit most from advanced
schooling; supervised projects
and agricultural program should
be outstanding. Personality,
qualities of leadership and in-

terest as shown by participa-
tion in community and club ac-

tivities also will be considered.

Pan American Offers

Holy Year Pilgrimages
A two week Holy Year all

expense trip for $582 using both
southern and northern gateways
to Europe and including stop-
overs in three countries was an-

nounced today by John A. Moller
district sales manager of Pan
American world airways.

Mr. Moller said that Pan
American is the only airline able
to offer this low cost tour of
Rome, Nice, Paris and London
all in the space of 15 days.

Mr. Moller added that the pre-
sent tours which expire on March
16 have nothing to do with the
Pan American agreement with
the Felix Roma organization to
provide year around low cost
Holy Year tours through a chart
er arrangement. The latter is
still awaiting approval of Civil
Aeronautics board. Guaranteed
hotel reservations are provided
throughout the tour which is
offered In cooperation with
leading travel agencies and is
effective until March 16.

Volunteer Firemen
Will Repeat Play

Hubbard The Ladies Aux
iliary of the volunteer firemen
met for their first 1950 meeting.
Reported ill were Mrs. Verl
Cochran, the president, Mrs,
Marvin Barrett the secretary,
and Mrs. Harold Penney. Mrs.
Steve Ensign, Mrs. Lester Pul-

ley and Miss Louise Vonder- -

Ahe were initiated into mem-

bership bringing it up to 12.
The Firemen and Auxiliary

who presented "Even Stephen
will present the play again in

Canby on February 24 for the
benefit of the Canby Fire de
partment. Toys and treats were
distributed to 29 children at
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Oregon's Own

JELLY JUDGES

LOCKER
BEEF

One small lot left at

price. Buy now and

ULM

and Only Sugar
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Marion, Polk Cherry

Growers Will Meet
The Marion-Pol- k cherry grow-

ers meeting will be held Friday,
January 27, at 1:30 p.m. in May-
flower hall in Salem, according
to N. John Hansen and D. L.
Rasmussen, county extension
agents in Polk and Marion coun-
ties respectively.

The meeting will deal with
problems in disease and insect
control confronting cherry grow-
ers in the two counties.

Scheduled on the program are
Adin Steenland, extension plant
pathologist and Robert Every,
extension entomologist. The pro-
cessor's viewpoint on disease
and insect control will be pre-
sented by a representative of the
cherry industry, Hansen states.

Recreation Theme for

4-- H Leaders Meeting
Recreation leadership and new

games are to be the feature of
the meeting of Marion county

club Local Leaders' associ-
ation set for January 21 at the
Mayflower hall.

The short business meeting is
to convene at 1 p.m. with Miss
Theresa Dehler of Mt. Angel
presiding. The business session
will be followed by talks by C
W. Smith and Miss Jessalee Mai-lalie-

Smith, assistant director of
extension service, Oregon State
college, will talk on the Marion
county program; Miss Mai
lalieu, extension recreation spe-

cialist, in her talk will stress the
types of games for small groups
and games not requiring a lot of
activity.

During the afternoon there
will also be a meeting of the
Marion county delegates to the
Western Oregon local lead
ers conference.

HowtoMakeYourWife

DESERT EXPER-T-

r

Tell Her About f&dcU-Uri- p

TO GLORIFY EVERY DESSERT!
Tell your wilt the earn effort-

less war to sUmorizc even
is with ceo Domical

Reddi-wi- It's made with pore,
rich cream it whips itself at tht
touch of a finger. Desserts look

better, taste better with Reddi- -

wip. There's do waste, no work,

no bowl or beater to wash! Start

using Reddi-wi- today!
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FOOD MARKET
1288 State Street

Hunts Yellow Cling
in Heavy Syrup

No. 2 'i TinsPEACffi
Dill Pickles

Bread 1 Vl lb.

No. 2'i P
Jars ea. ZjC Tide
loaf 19c Tuna

DENNISONS

Large Bottles

Monte 23c I

CATSUP

... no difference
between

beet and cane sugar
Let's face it Many years ago there was a difference between
beet sugar and cane sugar.
But that was over a generation ago.

Today's beet sugar can't be surpassed by any other sugar
in purity, sweetness, whiteness or fineness.

Here's what one jelly judging expert says:
"I've been judging prize winning jellies for 25 years at state
and county fairs. Beet and cane sugar give exactly the
same results in jelly making. I've found some of the nicest
jellies I've tasted have been made with beet sugar."

MRS. J. B. GRAHAM, Certified Food Judge
Fair, Minnetota State Fair, etc

TY0UR BEST BUY IS BEET SUGAR
Grown and produced right here in the West

WESTERN BEET SUGAR PRODUCERS, INC.

T 1- - I..!. Del
lUmUlU JUHe 46 Cabbage u. 5cox. cans

Bananas u. 15c I Eggs

POTATOES -!9--
"2ty

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Chirstmastime.


